The effect of activity levels of total hip arthroplasty patients on socket penetration.
Survivorship of total hip arthroplasties (THAs) has been linked to penetration of the femoral head into the polyethylene acetabular cup and to polyethylene wear. The activity level of patients with THAs is considered to be an important factor affecting wear, and the purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between activity as recorded by pedometers and cup penetration. The measurement of daily activity levels of normal subjects and THA patients of various ages are discussed in another article ([1]). Subjects were monitored continuously during 2- to 4-week periods using simple pedometer devices. Patients (n = 54; mean age, 58 years) from the Centre for Hip Surgery at Wrightington Hospital for whom the penetration data also were available were included in the study. The average activity level for the patient group was 1.426 million loading cycles on each hip joint per year. Radiographic penetration measurements were compared for 81 hips in 54 patients with a mean follow-up of 13.1 years (range, 1.3-26.4 years). The overall correlation of penetration with implantation period is known to be poor, however, and did not improve significantly when the penetration was plotted against a new parameter that took account of not only implant life, but also the level of activity and patient weight. The considerable scatter of penetration levels was noted to increase with increasing implantation period, which indicates that in the multifactorial problem of polyethylene wear, other factors, particularly femoral head surface finish or polyethylene deterioration, may predominate.